New Castle Presbyterian Church
25 E 2nd Street, New Castle, DE 19720
Phone: (302) 328-3279 I Email: office@newcastlepreschurch.org
www.newcastlepreschurch.org

Our Mission
New Castle Presbyterian Church offers a nurturing and supportive church community
where all are welcomed to join in prayer and song, study and service
as all are called to demonstrate understanding, compassion, and acceptance.
By God's Spoken Word and Holy Spirit, we seek to live out the Gospel of the Risen
Christ, as we grow spiritually, in strength, and with inclusiveness.
We worship God in simplicity and with clarity; we study God's Word to direct our lives;
and we nurture the young and the searchers in our midst.
As a congregation and in cooperation with others,
we engage in service and outreach with the local community and the world.
We work to feed, clothe, and shelter our brothers and sisters
while sharing the selfless and forgiving love of Jesus Christ.
As we have been blessed, we seek to use all that we have to bless others
with this good news of grace and joy.

Welcome to New Castle Presbyterian Church!
Whether you are worshiping with us in-person or joining via livestream,
we gather today as a community of faith, seeking and serving the God
we know in Jesus Christ. May this worship service remind you that you
are God’s own and that together we are called to live out God’s way of
love, justice and peace.

For folks joining us for in-person worship,
Please take basic COVID precautions with us. Masks are required
during the whole service, and we ask that you maintain space between
yourself and your neighbors.
Restrooms are located in the Education Building, at the far end of the
Fellowship Hall.
Children are always welcome in worship! While our Nursery Care is
not currently available, if you need to step out of the Meeting House for
a time, there is a livestream feed available in the Fellowship Hall.
Worship Bags are available for children at the back of the Meeting
House.
At the end of worship, please exit the building by the Second Street
door and gather for fellowship outside.
A little help - Please see an usher to receive any assistance, including a
personal seat cushion.
Worship “code”: * = please stand if able bold = all speak together
Gentle Reminders:
Please turn off all cell phones.
Parking spaces on Second Street in front of the Meeting House are for
handicapped parking only.
Please put your bulletins in the basket at the door as you leave – we
recycle!
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Pastor Miriam’s day of rest is on Mondays.

New Castle Presbyterian Church
Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost

August 29, 2021
Prelude

Holy God, We Praise Thy Name
Bethany Faiz - Piano

Steeple Bell
Words of Welcome
*Call to Worship
We gather to worship in the presence of God,
As if we stood on God’s holy hill.
We gather to worship as children of God,
As if we were standing in the waters of grace.
We gather to worship the living God,
For God is here among us.

10:30 a.m.
arr. Sandra Eithun

*Hymn #35

Praise Ye the Lord, the Almighty

Prayer of Confession
You tell us, O Lord, who may abide in your presence, who may dwell on
your holy hill:
Those who walk blamelessly, and do what is right, and who speak the
truth from their heart.
And yet, O Lord, we do not walk blamelessly.
So often we stumble on the path of faith. The truth makes us nervous,
and we pretend not to know what is right.
Have mercy, O God. Convict us by your wisdom, cleanse us by your
grace, challenge us by your presence, and by your forgiveness, free us to
try again… (time for silent prayer)
Assurance of Pardon
Let us proclaim the Good News together:
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! Thanks be to God.

*Response #582
Glory to God, whose goodness shines on me,
and to the Son, whose grace has pardoned me,
and to the Spirit, whose love has set me free.
As it was in the beginning,
is now and ever shall be. Amen.
World without end, without end. Amen. (sing 3x)
As it was in the beginning,
is now and ever shall be. Amen.
Copyright Paul M. Vasile, used by permission

Prayer for Illumination
God our strength, you have brought us into your holy place.
In Christ, you give us the words of eternal life. Send your Holy
Spirit to breathe energy into our witness of your peace and
welcome. May we receive, treasure, and live out your gospel this
day. Amen.

James 1:17-27
17
Every generous act of giving, with every perfect gift, is from above,
coming down from the Father of lights, with whom there is no variation
or shadow due to change. 18 In fulfillment of his own purpose he gave us
birth by the word of truth, so that we would become a kind of first fruits
of his creatures.
19

You must understand this, my beloved: let everyone be quick to listen,
slow to speak, slow to anger; 20 for your anger does not produce God’s
righteousness. 21 Therefore rid yourselves of all sordidness and rank
growth of wickedness, and welcome with meekness the implanted word
that has the power to save your souls.
22

But be doers of the word, and not merely hearers who deceive
themselves. 23 For if any are hearers of the word and not doers, they are
like those who look at themselves in a mirror; 24 for they look at
themselves and, on going away, immediately forget what they were
like. 25 But those who look into the perfect law, the law of liberty, and
persevere, being not hearers who forget but doers who act—they will be
blessed in their doing.
26

If any think they are religious, and do not bridle their tongues but
deceive their hearts, their religion is worthless. 27 Religion that is pure
and undefiled before God, the Father, is this: to care for orphans and
widows in their distress, and to keep oneself unstained by the world.
Holy Wisdom, Holy Word. Thanks be to God
Scripture Conversation with Children
Sermon

“Minding the Gap”

Offertory Invitation and Prayer
Alpha and Omega, your giving knows no ending. From your rich and
endless store, you give us the gift of water to ease our thirst and the gift
of good food to nourish our bodies. Stir us from the comfort of our
modern lives, and direct our daily labor so that we do not strive for
ourselves alone. Open our hands in sharing to heal, to teach, and to
serve you by loving all. Amen.
Special Music

Meditation From Thais
Amy Shimmin - Flute
Bethany Faiz - Piano

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power
and the glory, forever. Amen.

by Jules Massenet

*Hymn #295

Go to the World!

*Charge and Benediction
Postlude
Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation
Bethany Faiz - Piano

arr. Cindy Berry

****
Thank you for serving today:
Worship Leader: Ray Snyder

Ushers: Dan & Candy Dunson

SUNDAY SCHOOL COORDINATOR
We are now accepting applications for the Sunday School Coordinator position for
September 2021-June 2022. Interested applications can view the job description here,
and email a cover letter and resume to office@newcastlepreschurch.org. Members of
the Christian Education and Resource Development committee hope to
conduct interviews in early August.
COVID CLOTHES!
Wondering what to do with all those Covid clothes, which
are way too big (since we all lost weight during Covid) or
maybe a bit snug (since we may have gained a pound or two) or don't really go with
the pajama bottoms that feel so good at Zoom meetings?
Our Friendship House Clothing Drive is the perfect answer! During the month of
September, we'll be collecting clean, used clothing to donate to Friendship House.
Donations can be taken to the Craft Room on the second floor of the CE Building or
left in the entry way through October 10th. Join us in freeing yourself from those
Covid clothes while helping a great cause!
NCPC HYBRID WORSHIP
For hybrid worship to be possible, we need two ushers to sign up for each Sunday.
Learn more and sign up here for the
fall: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090944aba928a3f94-ncpc
Worship Leaders are needed through the end of 2021. All resources and instructions
are provided. Sign up at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050b44adaa2aa0f94-2021
If you need any assistance with signing up or have any questions, please contact the
church office!
SEPTEMBER 11TH MEMORIAL SERVICE
On Saturday, September 11, at 6 p.m. in Battery Park, join the Good Will
Fire Company, the New Castle Police Department, and other New Castle neighbors for
a 20th Anniversary Memorial Service. Members of NCPC's choir will be participating.
NEWS FROM THE CHOIR LOFT
Choir rehearsals will resume on Wed., Sept. 8th at 7:30 P.M., followed by an ice
cream social consisting of individual ice cream sandwiches and ice cream cones.
The choir will rejoin worship at New Castle Presbyterian Church on Sunday, Sept.
12th. All safety protocols will be followed. I can’t wait to get started!

Prayer List:
To place a name on the confidential Prayer Chain, contact Susan Flook,
302-328-7346
Recovering
atsuzieflook@hotmail.com
home:

Continuing Care Homes:
Joan Smith
1519 Rockland Road
Rockland Place Apt 232
Wilmington, DE 19803

Elizabeth Carpenter
Polaris Rehabilitation
21 W Clarke Ave, Rm 206
Milford, DE 19963
(302) 503-7650

Susan Townsend
Regal Heights Healthcare &
Rehabilitation Center
6525 Lancaster Pike
Hockessin, DE 19707

At Home:
Kathy Graham
323 Oregon Avenue
New Castle, DE 19720
(302) 324-9944

Barbara Quillen
Cokesbury
HealthCare Rm 2010
726 Loveville Road
Hockessin, DE 19707

Anita Johnson
726 Loveville Road,
Apartment 703
Hockessin, DE 19707
(302) 239-5139

Mary Pratt
113 E. Main St., Unit 311
Newark, DE 19711
(302) 328-7273

Linda & Doug Twyford
513 East Roosevelt Ave.
New Castle, DE 19720
(302) 530-1123

Judy Hentkowski
128 E. 2nd Street
New Castle, DE 19720
(302) 328-8266

Lisa Raker
15 Blue Jay Drive
Newark, DE 19713
(302) 266-7474

Kay Fry
2105 Point Hamlet Street
Newark, DE 19702
(302) 750-4325

Janet Reed
106 Colesbery Drive
New Castle, DE 19720
(302) 328-6749

This Week’s Schedule
SUNDAY

8/29

9am-4pm
10:30am
11:30am

Tuesday

8/31

SUNDAY

9/5

Antique Show in Battery Park
In-Person
& Live Stream Worship
Sunday School & Nursery
Volunteer Training

5:00pm Congregational Life
& Membership Mtg

10:30am

In-Person
& Live Stream Worship
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Fax: (302) 328-5670
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Rev. Miriam Foltz, Pastor
Kris Krawczyk, Admin. Assistant
Eileen Larkin, Dir. of Music
Dan Knox, Treasurer
Minerva Lermond, Dir. of Handbells
Shirley Knox, Recording Secretary
Bethany Faiz, Accompanist
2021
Rob Barry
Chris Fagles
Scott Selheimer
Jo Viola

SESSION
2022
Kim Beebe
Melissa Boris
Connie Reese
Ray Snyder

2023
Candy Dunson
Steve Martin
Beverly Stoudt
Jim Whisman

Session meets the 2nd Tuesday of the month

2021
Juliann Barry
Salina Brett
Zarina Stone

DEACONS
2022
Connie Bell
Jane Fouracre
Nanette Nichol

2023
Lindy Ballance
Liz Parziale
Conchita Showell

Deacons meets the 2nd Sunday of the month

2021
Ringo Keka
Brenda Walters
Barbara Whisman

TRUSTEES
2022
Steve Handy
Joan Lioi
Peter McCurdy

2023
Dan Dunson
Mary Fontinha
Gail Seitz

Trustees meet the 3rd Monday every other month (Sept/Nov/Jan/Mar/May)

